
fcllowship Week Opened by Silver Tea and Movies
The opening «Vent of World 

Fellowship Week of the YWCA 
locally wan a Silver Tea, held on 
Tuesday, November 11, at the 
home of Mrs. Louis Ladra, 190 
West 17th Street, San Pedro.

During the afternoon Mrs. Mat 
thew Kovacevich, assistant to the

principal of the Western Avenue 
School in Los Angeles, who has 
just returned from a European 
tour, told of her travels and col 
ored pictures of England, Switzer 
land, Italy and ^Jugoslavia were 
shown. 

Music for the afternoon was pro

vided by Mrs. Helen Bukovichm, 
who sang, accompanied by Mrs. 
Mary Perecich. Charlene Pavlick 
presented several accordion num 
bers.

Assisting Mrs. Ladra, chairman 
of the World Fellowship Commit 
tee, in receiving guests, was Mrs.

C. R. Halfpenny, president of the 
Board of Directors of the Harbor 
District YWCA, and Mrs. Elsa 
Morris, executive director. Deco 
rations were by Jean Acalin.

This event was open to all mem 
bers and friends of the YWCA. It 
was an opportunity to learn more 
of the extensive work done by tho 
Foreign division in 65 countries of 
the world, YWCA officials said.

Alpert's Furniture
2067 TORRANCE BLVD.
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a-a-a-h ..... .wonderful
that's what everyone says when they try this clever new chair, foam rubber and 
double-deck springs give it that real lounging luxury   and give it another look 
  it even doubles as a bed!

f

.
a wonderful value at our low-low-price 

both pieces, in choice of fabrics, only $89.50

fry it and you'll buy it! the back adjusts to 5 different positions for solid comfort
no matter how you like it ... available on easy terms or lay-away plan

 

Alpert's TREND-MAKER Furniture
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. PHONE TORRANCE 357.4
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i^,., UIERRICK WM. CHERBICK NE1* ;,iii;KRICK DALE SMOTHERS
2063ft So. Vermont Av«. 257 No. Love kin Ave. 20717 So. Vermont Ave, 1881 Kornhlum Ave.

TORRANCE BLYTHE, CALIF. TORRANCE HAWTHORNE
(Brother) • (Brother) (Brother) (Brother-ln-Law)

4 IN ONE FAMILY
OWN

4 NASH RAMBLERS
ALL

4 SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
KNOW

REAL ECONOMY
COME IN AND SEE US   WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY 

YOUR PRESENT CAR IS WORTH MORE WAN YOU THINK!

POST AVE. MOTORS
1336 POST AVENUE

"AUTHORIZED NASH DEALER" 
Meross from Roth's Market) PHONE TORRANCE 578

Melodrama, Box 
Lunch Social on 
Friday, Nov. 21

An old fashioned melodrama 
and oleo will spark the box lunch 
social being planned by tho shoe- 
Btring Strip Civic Improvement 
Association for next Friday, Nov. 
21.

The production will begin at 
7:30 p.m., under the direction of 
Doug and Jo McClay. The show 
will Star Edwina Wedhurg, Al 
Ewalt, Don Cook, Ethel Dowling, 
and Jim Emmons.

Following the show decorated j 
box lunches, prepared by ladies 
of the association will be auction 
ed off.

There will be music provided for 
dancing during the evening, ac 
cording to Mrs. B. Friback, press 
chairman of the group.

Your Torrance FTPSH In the 
fastest growing community 
newspaper In America.
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Hard Times Pot 
Luck Dinner at 
Harbor Hospital

Hard times Is the theme of the 
pot luck dinner to bo held in the 
auditorium of Harbor General Hos 
pital next Thursday, Nov. 20.

The dinner, which is being spon 
sored by the nursing division of 
the hospital, will be served from 
f) to 8 p.m., and is open to the 
public, according to Mrs. Ann 
Sugiyama, chairman of the affair.

The menu will b* topped by 
baked ham with all the trimmin's. 
A small donation is being asked, 
and children are invited, Mrs. Sugi- 
yama disclosed. _

All guests are urged to "come 
dressed in western garb, she add 
ed.

Assisting her with arrangements 
for the, affair are Mmes. Stella 
Rile.y, Ruth Kail, Ruth Felts, 
Kathy Allard, and R. Ban.

DAY Leader Tells Success of Fund Drive
"The results of the sale of For- 

get-Me-Nots in Torrance was very 
gratifying-, for which we wish to 
thank our many friends here," 
stated Commander H. H. Carrier, 
head of the Smith Bay Chapter 
No. 92 of the Disabled American 
Veterans.

"It was especially interesting to 
note the number of small children 
who contributed," he continued.

Commander Carrier revealed an 
interesting incident that occurred 
during the sale. He said:

"A little boy of about eight 
years of age came up with a bag 
of groceries and some change in 
his hand and wanted to make a

PER CARLOAD

20c 
Tax,

VS

nog .HARBOR. 
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

— NOW SHOWING —

contribution. The solicitor asked 
him if his mother had given him 
permission to give, and the lad 
replied, 'I have no mother.' "

VVED.-THTTRS.-FRI.-SAT. 
Tom En-ell and H. Lembeck in

'Willie and Joe 
Back at the Front1

— PLI T S —
Shelley Winter* and 

Ricardo Mnntalban in

'MY MAN AND I 1
SITN. - MON. - TUES. 

Joan Crauford, Jack Pain nee ia

'SUDDEN FEAR1
— ALSO —

Marshall Thompson and 
Vera Miles in

'THE ROSE BOWL 
STORY'

GARAGES FRI. - SAT. - SUN.
Brian Donlevy, Maria Montez inSINGLES OR DOUBLES

NO MONEY DOWN
'SOUTH OF TAHITI'36 Mo. to Pay  FHA Financed

JOSLIN LUMB Bela LugosI, Duke Mitchell in

'Beta Lugosi Meets 
the Brooklyn Gorilla'

1782 W. Carson St. Phone 475
Open All Dny Saturday and 'Til Noon Sunday 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE YOUNG   WYNN   RULE

\bunself: in a
Tfie New Kind £>r"Ioday& Traffic

TT THEN you put yourself behind 
' Y Y the wheel of this compact cus 
tom car, you'll discover a whole 
new motoring "feel."

It's a fact! In a smart Nash 
Rambler you'll feel equally at 
home in heavy city traffic .or on the 
open highway.

You'll snake through traffic with 
feather-light handling ease . . . 
cruise effortlessly on the open road.

You'll slide into tight parking 
spots that other cars must pass up. 
And whether you're engaged in 
stop-and-go city driving or long

distance cruising, the miles will 
slip by with scarcely a flicker of 
the gas gauge. For this is the all- 
time mileage record holder in the 
Mobilgas Economy Run 31.05 
miles to the gallon with over-drive. 
Many owners report more 1

You'll be amazed at the room 
that is yours to enjoy in this com 
pact automobile. Plenty of room 
for your family to travel in comfort.

How safe to drive, too! For, like 
all Nash cars, the Rambler pro 
vides the extra strength, safety and 
rigidity of exclusive Nash Airflyte

Construction the newer, better 
way to build an automobile.

You get value plus in the beauti 
ful Rambler you enjoy a whole 
host of custom "extras" at no extra 
cost even de luxe radio and 
Weather Eye Conditioned Air 
System.

Yes put yourself in a Nash 
Rambler today. Learn why this 
popular new kind of car, specifi 
cally designed for today's driving 
and parking conditions, is the car 
for you. See your Nash dealer and 
make a "Traffic-Test" for yourself 1
Noih Motor.. Dlvttlon Noih-K»lvlnoK>r Corp., Detroit, Midi.

POST AVE. MOTORS
1336 POST AYE. (Across from Roths Market) TORRANCE

Come drivt tht Rambler   compact custom companion to the "JLaAA. Golden Airflyte Ambassador and Statesman.
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